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The Girl of the Hour
..... .- ... ... r

The end of June-Tim- e is the end of girl-tim- e

for the girl of the hour the June
Bride. "Positively her last appearance on
any stage." Her big time her star time
the house a blaze of lightseverybody in
the world there, holding their breaths the
chubby conductor, fierce-eye- d, triumphant,

The Manicure Lady
By WILLIAM F. KIRK.

"Tho old gent was nearly tickled to
death when he came home lost night,"
said the Manicure Lady. "He kissed his
mother about ten times, the same as If
they was Just married, and said he had
the best news In the world to tell. It
Hcems that the boss called him In to have,
a little chat, and father said he felt a
llttlo gooseflesh. because the way times
is now quite a few high-price- d men la
getting their heads looped off. But the
boss didn't want to fire father. I should
say not. He told father that If he could
stick It out another year and you bet
father can do that father could retlro
on full pay for the rest of his life. It Is

a new rule that tho boss has Just made,
and U you think father was tickled to
death you can't think at all. George.

Mother was delighted, too, of course even

Experienced Women
Advise Mother's Friend

Because It Is so perfectly safe to uso
bnd has been of such great help to a
host of expectant mothers, these women,
oxperlenced In this most happy period,
advise the use of "Mother's Friend."

Applied externally to the abdominal
muscles Its purpose Is to relieve tho
undue tension upon the cords and liga-
ments resulting from muscular expansion.
Beneath the surface is a network of fine
nerve threads and tho gentle, soothing
embrocation, "Mother's Friend," Is
designed to so lubricate the muscular
fibres as to avoid the unnecessary and
continuous nagging upon this myriad of
nerves. It Is a reflex action.

Applied to tho breasts It affords tho
proper massage to prevent caking.

Thousands of women have reason to
believe In this Bplendld help under the
trying ordeal of motherhood. Their
letters are eloquent evidence of Its great
value to women. In use for many years
It has come to be a standard remedy for
the purpose.

There Is scarcely a d drug
store anywhere but what you can easily
obtain a bottle of "Mother's Friend" and
In nearly every town and village is a
grandma who herself used it In aler
years. Expectant mothers are urged to
try this splendid assistant to comfort.

Mother's Friend Is prepared by Brad-flel- tf

Regulator Co., 410 n is-- ,

Atlanta. Qa, Send for our little tools.

though she could tell with a glance and
n smell that dear old dad had been cele-
brating his good news with a few ot his
old cronies."

"I am glad to hear It," said the Head
Barber. "Of course, any man who has
worked that hard and that long for a
firm kind ot deserves a pension; but how
many firms does it? Not many, and I
am glad your father's firm Is one of
them."

"Yes, and I am glad," said the Manicure
Lady. "Father has been a hard worker
ever since he was a young fellow about
eighteen; and It will please ma and me to
see him resting up his old age and get-
ting the old envelop Just the same. Wil-
fred said that he was dellgHted, and said
he was going to get a Job with some con-
cern and work so hard and faithful that
when he got along in years they would
do tho same by him as father's firm
done."

"I don't know about that," remarked
the Head Barber. "From what you have
told ma about him, I don't believe he
could ever stick at anything long enough
to get the pension age."

"That's what I told him," said tho
Manicure Lady. "I reminded him that
nothing In his past showed none of them
steady qualities which usually endears a
man to a corporation, but he said that
now he has a Incentive to toll, and Is go-

ing to turn over a new leaf. Nothing In
the world would please my brother better
than to draw a salary every month with-

out working for it. That would be the
height of his ambition, and maybe, with
that in view, lie may settle right down
to hard work, though goodness knows I
have every reason to doubt It. He has
Jus"t had a new ballad published and got
a little check from the publisher, and he
fpols tickled with that, too, but he says
that won't turn him away from his pur-

pose, to get a Job llko the one father has
und work up to a pension."

"What is the ballad asked the Head
Barber.

"Oh I don't think much of it," replied

the Manicure Lady. "The title of it is

Where the Bean Vines of Wisconsin
Throw Their Shade,' and the chorus of

it goes like this!
Oh. he Journeyed far away

From the girl he won that day
And in England he did wed a

wealthy maid!
And no more he ever spoke

To the girl whose heart was
broke

Where the bean vines of Wis-cons- ln

thiow their shade.
"He won't make no money with that

song," declared the Head Barber.
"I know it," said the Manicure Lady,

"but If he can get a pension some day,
what is the difference?"
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On the fourth day of July, 1635, a com
pany of men, women anil num

about 100, with 160 cattle and sev
eral wagons filled with their

pulled Into
Conn. The

leader of the llttlo
was the

Rev.
who, tired of the

was
for and his

a wider
and freer field.

and his
did not

go to a hotel, for
the roason
that there was none
to go to. had been settled for
only about and the sole

In the place were a llttlo old
house, a little

old log town hall and a dozen or so rude
log cabins.

But with that fourth of
July, was to have the Jtev.

who was worth
more than tho

of the city on earth
and whoso genius was to make
the little town

Ono day, while was still at
the Rev. Mr, Cotton

a sermon In which he that
was not a fit form of govern

ment, either for church or state;
that "In

which concern all all should take part.
Thero was the

for you, for tho
first time on this

Such word had not been heard among
men for more than S00 years. in 1S34,

of Padua wrote; "The
of the state rests In the

The its
Is Alt laws

are. made by, and get their valid- -
Itp from, the
that his head was In kept still,
and the silence of three was at
last broken by in his
brave reply to the

Cotton and
In at the first session of the

now
In a sennon

1911, News

In which he his belief in the
of that

"the of Is laid in
the free of the Never
before had words like those been
out upon tho air of this

A man like could not, of course,
dwell Jn a
a The men of

felt power, felt the)

force of his and when they

I' "r
Dear Miss I have been going

out with a young friend for
almost six He Is
and I am I like him very much,
but don't really lovu him and 1 don't
know If ho lovee me. We go out

and he never says of
love to me. Should 1 to go out
with him if 1 really am not deeply In
lovo with him? 1 think too much of him
to give him up and yet 1 don t love him.
He Is a line man. of good and

In every He
neer asked mo to keep
with him.

Enjoy this young mans and
don't worry about love since
you say that all you feel Is liking. It
love comes. It will come to both
of you at tho same time. In the

you have and
and to make It

to you.

In a Street Car.
Dear Miss As I was

In a car with my lady a young
lady stood right in front of me. Was It
proper for me to give this young lady
my seat? J.L.M.

A real never sits In a
Vou should rise for

a woman who Is fh a street car.

Your Are
Dear Miss Would you

tell me Just what is when a-

assists a lady on the street,
the street, over or In the

Which one should take the
arm? J- -

In a the pretty ol custom of
a man's arm still among

women. But on the street,
where the Idea Is for and

In the man takes the
arm; ha does not hold It, but

It in her
over

4?f

anxious over the success of his pet produc-
tion the velvet curtains just parting
crimson lip for the pearl of the little, scared
white bride to shine through her fat little
chorus humming and whispering and prac-
ticing their steps, fluffy in ballet-ski- rt mist,
bound in Spanish sashes, painted and curled
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THOMAS GIUSGOIHT.

children,
bering

household
effects,
Hartford,

company
Thomas Hooker,

Newtown environ-
ment, seeking

himself
congregation

Hooker
congregation

simple

BEE:

Hartford
eighteen months,

buildings
beehive shaped meeting

beginning
Hartford

Thomas Hooker, Infin-
itely proudest archltecural
sptendor greatest

practical
Connecticut forever

famous.
Hooker

Newtown, preached
declared

democracy
where-

upon Hooker replied matters

original "Jefferslon de-

mocracy" proclaimed
continent.

Marsillus sov-
ereignty people.

majority, expressed through
representatives, supreme."

properly
people." Marsillus, warned

danger,
centuries

Thomas Hooker
famous Massachusetts

worthies. Wlnthrop,
Hartford,

''general court," Hooker thoroughly
earnest, preached powerful

Copyright, Intern! Service.

Thomas Hooker
reaffirmed

principles democracy, declaring
foundation authority

consent people.'
thrown

western

Hooker
community without wielding

marked Influence. Con-

necticut Hooker's
reasoning,

Advice to Lovelorn
BBATBIOE PAIrASi

Cultivate Friendship.
Fairfax:gentleman

months. twenty-thre- e

nineteen.
always,

tozether- - anything
continue

position
excellent character respect.

steady company
PERPLEXED.

friendship
especially

probably
mean-

time companionship ad-

miration respect valuable

Fairfax: sitting
friend,

gentleman
woman's presence.

standing

People Right.
Fairfax: kindly

correct, gen-
tleman cross-
ing curbstones
ballroom?
other's

ballroom
taking obtains
well-bre- d

protection as-

sistance walking,
woman's
merely, touches lightly helping

obstacles.

a

"

camo to adopt a they
settled upon the one that had

for them.
Of this John Flske wrote:

"It Is of note that .this
none of tho

to a 'dread or a
king,' nor the

to the British or any other
on

"Nor does It any of
church for tho right of

It must be said ot this
by the

and by the
thaf It was the first

to that
a As has been

the was
not, In the strict sense, a
and while Charto ot the
nature of a It did
not create a

was to his In
1647, but hts spirit and work lived on.

In 166J a royal was
that all that had

In his great sermon and laid
down In the It
was this same you will

that old androa
tried to steal from the of

In 16S7.

It was In with a later
on the part ot the king's

to take away this that
had his little

with
at the head of the

mllltla which he had called out to
the king's began the
royal
gave the order to beat tho drum. "Sil
ence!" roared the

damn It, tho
and

to the of
In tones, the

climax of his, by
"If I'm again I'll make day.
light you."

It was the spirit ot the ReV.

at work tho spirit 110

years from the day on which and
his was
to ring out from the old Bell"
In as It to all the
world the news of the great
ot

By Nell Brinkley

and ecstatic! It's long, scared wait until
the last note of the Wedding March dies on
the glittering tip of the conductor's baton
and her cue comes whispering from behind
the wings: The end of June-Tim- e' go on!"

NELL BRINKLEY.

constitution wisely
Hooker

written
constitution

worthy docu-
ment contains conventional
references sovereign'
'gracious slightest allu-
sion govern-
ment outside Connecticut.

prescribe condition
membership suf-

frage.
Furthermore,

document written Connecticut
preacher adopted Connecticut
freemen, written
constitution known history created

government. elsewhere
observed, "Mayflower compact"

constitution;
Magna partook

written constitution,
government.

Hooker gathered fathers

charter obtained
embodied Hooker ad-

vocated
Connecticut constitution.

charter, remem-
ber, Governor unsuccess-
fully people
Hartford

connection at-

tempt creatures
charter Captain

Wadsworth Interesting
dialogue Governor Fletcher.

Fletcher, standing
uphold

"majesty." reading
commission, whereupon Wadsworth

Infuriated governor.
"Drum, drum!" shouted
equally maddened captain, turning

representatives royalty. Wads-
worth, stentorian capped

patriotic audaolty adding:
Interrupted

through
Thomas

Hooker which,
Hooker

congregation reached Hartford,
"Liberty

Philadelphia proclaimed
Declaration

Independence.

Littls Mary's Essays
(Olothes)

Uy DOROTHY DIX.

Clothes is the most Important thing In
the world to lady folks. Men don't have
any clothes. They Just has things that
covers them, and they ain't got no ruf-
fles, nor frillies, nor
feathers, nor ribbons.
nor nothing to make
life worth living.

Tho reason that
men has to sit up
and smoke when
they get together Is
because they haven't
got anything Inter-ef'tln- g

to talk about,
llko whether they
will cut pants less
on tho bias or not
this year, or whether
they will wear shirts
with a train, or walk-
ing length.

Ladles do not have
to smoke when they
spend a happy even
ing together, because
they have always got something exciting
to talk about, for they can discuss thu
new Paris fashions and say; "Oh, ain't
they awful scandalous, but I've just
bought one,"

Th first clothes was Invented by Mrs.
Adam, and wasn't nothing but fig leaves,
but my papa says Mrs, Adam didn't have
nothing on the present stylus.

There are lots of different kinds ot
clothes. There are dresses, and frocks,
and gowns, and Just clothes.

A drees is what you makasat home with
the help of a dollar and a half sewing
woman, and when you have that on you
go to see your oldest friends, and they
say, "My, but you aro putting on fat,

aren't you?" because you look all bune'ij
A frock Is something that you yet. ready

made In a store and you brag about its
being a bargain, but when you wear it
nobody don't rubber on tho streets at you,
and when your friends see It, they don't
look like they had been eating something
that disagreed with them and give 'era a
pain.

A gown Is what they make for 70U at
the places where the .salesladies are U

seven feet high, and wear trailing black
eattn, and snub you so that you are

I scared stiff. But when you get on a
gown and go to a restaurant the head
waiter chows you to the table by the
window, and It you go to a store all the
clerks wait on you while they make the
woman who has just got clothes stand
around until they get ready to notice her.

My papa says that clothes do not make
the man, but clothes make a lady fat or
thin, or pretty or ugly, because when a
lady Is all dressed up In her silk dress
and her best hat she doesn't look a bit
like sho did when she had on a kimono
and her curl papers. Also clothes make
a lady peevish or amiable, for women
folks always act like they look, and how
con anybody have a good-fittin- g temper
when they have got on a bad fitting
skirt?

Clothes Is a great blessing, for It gives
the women all they can do to buy new
ones, and It gives tho men all they can
do to pay for them, so It keeps both of
them busy, fo they can't get In no mls-cWe- f.

Men are always knocking women's
clothes and saying they haven't got any
sense about 'em, but that Is because men
Is envious, because they have to wear
such ugly duds. Oh, how I pity the poor
men who haven't got any hobble skirts or
French-heele- d pumps.
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WALTON HiMAHPHALL, Minngor.

An Ideal Hotel witk an Ideal Situation
Summer tl?ate$


